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RESUMEN

Durante dos años se estudiaron los eventos de la reproducción y su relación con la organización social y la conducta en una colonia de Anoura geoffroyi localizada en la cueva “La Mina”, San Francisco de las Tablas, Estado de México, 2,670 m. Durante los dos años, los murciélagos mostraron el mismo patrón estacional reproductivo, así como los mismos rearreglos espaciales de la colonia en su refugio. La cópula se efectuó en verano (Junio-Julio) cuando los testículos de los machos alcanzaron su mayor talla y las hembras estaban en estro. Los primeros nacimientos sucedieron a finales de septiembre y los últimos a mediados de noviembre, siendo las hembras monoéstricas y monotocas. La lactancia se inició a fines de septiembre y se prolongó hasta principios de enero. La gestación y la lactancia duraron alrededor de tres meses cada una en la colonia. Las hembras llevaron a cabo los eventos reproductivos en dos grupos secuenciales. En primavera (marzo-mayo) la colonia se organizó en 10 ó 12 grupos de 13 a 15 individuos entre hembras, machos y juveniles. En el verano (junio-agosto) los grupos se redujeron a siete u ocho, pero cada uno constaba de 25 a 30 organismos. Más tarde, el 80% de la población se conglomeró en la colonia de reproducción. En septiembre el grupo constaba de 150 individuos, en su mayoría hembras preñadas. En octubre los machos se fueron y se formó una colonia de maternidad que se rompió en enero con el regreso de los machos. Cuando las hembras salían de la cueva en busca de alimento, dejaban a sus hijos en la colonia al cuidado de un número reducido de individuos, presumiblemente hembras adultas. Los críos al nacimiento estaban desnudos y eran de color rosado. La proporción de sexos fluctuó entre 1:1 y 1.5:1 hembras por machos durante la mayor parte del año, excepto en octubre (3:1), noviembre (8:1) y diciembre (16:0) cuando los machos partieron y se formó la colonia de maternidad.

Palabras Clave: Anoura geoffroyi, bosque templado, colonia, comportamiento, México, murciélago de Geoffroy sin cola, Phyllostomidae, reproducción, Cueva templada.
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Social correlates of reproductive events of a colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* from the “La Mina” cave at San Francisco de las Tablas, State of Mexico, 2670 m, were studied for two years during which the bats showed consistent seasonal breeding pattern, as well as colony rearrangements. Females are monoestrous and monotypous. Mating took place in the summer (June-July) when males reach maximum testes size and females were in estrus. Births occurred from late September to mid November. Lactation began in late September and extended until early January. Both gestation and lactation lasted three months. Females underwent the reproductive events in two sequential groups. In the spring (March-May), the colony was organized into 10-12 groups of 13-15 individuals, containing females, males and young. In the summer (June-August), the groups were reduced to seven or eight, each containing 25-30 individuals. Later, 80% of the population formed one group, the mating colony. In September, the group was made up of 150 individuals, most of them pregnant females. In October, males left the colony, and a maternity colony was formed, which broke up in January, with the return of the males. When nursing females foraged, they left their offspring in the colony in care of a small number of presumably adult females which roosted in the center of the nursery group. Female-male ratio fluctuated from 1:1 to 1.5:1 during most of the year, except in October (3:1), November (8:1), and December (16:0) when departure of the males and the formation of the maternity colony took place.

**Key Words:** *Anoura geoffroyi*, temperate forest, behavior, Geoffroy tailless-bat, México, Phyllostomidae, reproduction, temperate cave.

**INTRODUCTION**

Many studies have been conducted on the reproductive patterns of bats, but most of them focus on vespertilionid species (for example, Davis and Hitchcock, 1964; O’Farrell and Studier, 1973, 1975; Tuttle, 1975; Anthony and Kunz, 1977; Gustafson, 1979; Swift, 1980; López Wilchis, 1989, among others) and only a few on phyllostomid bats (Jenness and Studier, 1976; Kleiman and Davis, 1979; Wilson, 1979; Alvarez-Castañeda, 1992; Heideman et al. 1992; Ramírez-Pulido et al. 1993; Heideman and Bronson, 1994).

*Anoura geoffroyi* is a phyllostomid bat widely distributed in the Neotropical region (Honacki et al. 1982). In Mexico, the species has been reported from the tropical lowlands in the Yucatán Peninsula towards western Durango and Sinaloa, in the Pacific versant, and north to Tamaulipas on the Atlantic versant (Villa-Ramírez, 1967; Hall, 1981).

Most of what is known on the reproduction of this bat has been documented from tropical localities and has been focused in the capture of pregnant or lactating females, as well as on the size of testes (Goodwin and Greenhall, 1961; Schaldach, 1966; Villa-Ramírez, 1967; Tuttle, 1970; Jones et al. 1971; Mares and Wilson, 1971; Wilson, 1979; Alvarez-Castañeda and Alvarez, 1991; Heideman et al. 1992; Heideman and Bronson,
Abnormal parturition has been described by Alvarez-Castañeda (1992). In fact, there is neither information from temperate localities nor about social and behavioral aspects involved in the reproductive cycle of *Anoura geoffroyi*. This study describes the relationship between social organization and several events of the reproductive cycle such as recrudescence of testes, estrus, pregnancy, parturition, and lactation as a result of direct observations on a colony of *Anoura geoffroyi*, with emphasis in behavioral changes of the colony as a whole. Particular attention is paid to females and their young but changes in the volume and position of testes are also described.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

Together with the vespertilionid species *Myotis velifer* and *Corynorhinus mexicanus*, the studied colony permanently inhabits a cave locally known as “La Mina”, 1.5 Km N from the village San Francisco de las Tablas in the municipality of Chapala de Mota, State of Mexico. The cave is located at 2670 m in a well-preserved pine-oak forest (*Pinus* sp. and *Quercus* sp.) at 19° 45' N, 99° 30' W.

Cave “La Mina” is located at the Sierra Compleja which belongs to the physiographic Subprovince of the Llanos y Sierras de Hidalgo, within the Mastogeographic Trans-Volcanic Province (Ramírez-Pulido and Castro-Campillo, 1992). The region’s bears a subhumid temperate climate (C(w2)(w)(b)ig; García, 1981).

A thorough description of the cave and conditions of the microrefuge will be given elsewhere (Galindo-Galindo et al. unpublished data). The temperature within the refuge remained quite constant (16.5°C) during the two year period; relative humidity was high (86.5%), as is characteristic of the most humid of the subhumid-temperate climates (García, 1981).

“La Mina” was visited three days each month, from January 1990 to December 1991. Additional two-day visits were made from June to October during the second year. This study included a total of 82 field days during the two-year period.

We obtained information about the behavior (i.e., care of young), spatial distribution (colony rearrangements), and size of the colony every month. Data gathering and counting of individuals, which were always made by the same person, started at 9:00 a.m. and usually lasted one hour. We gathered data by directing red light at the colony; care was always taken to avoid, as much as possible, any disturbance. Using this method we recorded the positions and the approximate size of groups resulting from the
rearrangements of individuals in the colony along each year, as well as the behavior of individuals.

To determine the time spent by the members of the colony foraging away from the cave, several people took positions at the base of a hole connecting the main body of the cave with a chamber where the species roosted and stayed there until the bats left. Frequent subsequent entries into the cave were made overnight to directly verify the return time of the colony (i.e., when all the bats came back to the cave) and whether the females returned periodically to the chamber during the night to nurse their young.

This also served to count the bats as they interrupted the beam of flashlights directed into the opening of the microrefuge as they left or entered. Total number of bats fluctuated from 170 to 300 according to the reproductive activities of the colony in both years (Galindo-Galindo et al. unpublished data). Detailed information on the fluctuations of the size of the colony and on the refuge will be given elsewhere.

In order to measure, weight and record external physical indicators of the reproductive condition of bats, as well as to approximate the sex ratio, a mist net was placed a short distance from the opening of the cave during the second and third sampling nights. Captured male and female individuals were marked with plastic rings bearing beads of different colors, according to each sampling session. The ring was placed on the right forearms in females, and on the left forearms in males. Except for November and December, each month one to three captured adult males were killed and their testes were dissected and measured with dial calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Volume of testes was calculated using the formula for a prolate espheroid \((\text{width}^2 \times \text{length} \times 0.523)\) given by Heideman et al. (1992).

For each individual, the color of the plastic rings; the degree of the ossification of the phalanxes (young, subadults and adults; Davis, 1984); weight (g); and the total length and the length of the forearm (mm) were recorded. In addition, reproductive condition was assessed, that is, whether females were pregnant, as determined by palpation, or lactating, as indicated by relative development of their nipples (small, medium and large). Also, conspicuous changes in the vulva were noted such as coloration, swelling, and secretions. In males, the position of the testes (abdominal or scrotal) was noted, as well as the coloration and appearance of scrotum. Females were considered reproductively inactive when they showed no evidences of estrus, pregnancy, parturition, and lactation. Males were considered inactive when they had abdominal testes.
RESULTS

It was noticed that colony arrangements and sex ratio changed in relation to the reproductive stages, which can be related to specific behavioral and social events. The stages of the reproductive cycle included position and volume of testes in males (Figs. 1, 2, Table 1) and anestrus, estrus, pregnancy, and parturition-lactation in females. The behavioral and social events were mating, formation of maternity colony, care of young, migration of males, weaning, early flights, and break up of the maternity colony (Fig. 2).

Figure 1
Changes of average testes volume in 17 males of *Anoura geoffroyi* from Cave "La Mina". Percentages indicate gain (+) or loss (-) throughout the reproductive cycle. Position of testes is also indicated. The study was conducted along two years.
Testes. Increase of volume *sensu* Heideman *et al.* (1992) and position of testes, in males, showed a seasonal trend related to the general reproductive pattern of females (Figs. 1, 2, Table 1). Testes remained abdominal from August to May and scrotal in June and July. Changes in the volume of testes were gradual and discontinuous (Fig. 1). Volume increase proceeded during six months and started with a twofold gain of volume from February to March. Then it continued throughout spring (March–May) to reach the maximum volume in summer (June–July), when the females were in estrus (Fig. 2). In these two months, the scrotum was swollen, had lost hair, and showed a yellowish coloration; the volume of testes was 30 times larger than in winter. After July, testes started to lose volume until they reduced to the winter volume. In August, although the scrotum remained swollen, the testes were abdominal and small (Fig. 1, Table 1). Decrease of volume continued for three months during the fall. Average volume of abdominal testes was 9 mm$^3$ ($n = 14$) with a range of 2.3 (winter) – 15.6 mm$^3$ (spring, fall), while average volume of scrotal testes was 68.7 mm$^3$ ($n = 5$).

**Table 1**

Reproductive condition and sex ratio of 169 females and 106 males of *Anoura geoffroyi* living in “La Mina” Cave, State of Mexico. Individuals were net-trapped during two years of study. Number of dissected adult males appears in parenthesis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>FEMALES</th>
<th></th>
<th>MALES</th>
<th></th>
<th>SEX _ _ _ RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Condition and Testes</td>
<td>Vol. (mm$^3$)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 lactating</td>
<td>9(2)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>With no reproductive signs</td>
<td>9(2)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>With no reproductive signs</td>
<td>7(2)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>With no reproductive signs</td>
<td>8(1)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>With no reproductive signs</td>
<td>8(1)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2 with swollen vulva</td>
<td>9(3)</td>
<td>4 with scrotal testes</td>
<td>62.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22 with swollen vulva</td>
<td>17(2)</td>
<td>13 with scrotal testes</td>
<td>74.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>All with one embryo</td>
<td>17(2)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>All with one embryo</td>
<td>13(3)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7 pregnant, 13 gave birth</td>
<td>7(2)</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>All had given birth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abdominal testes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>All lactating</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 2
Summary of the reproductive stages, as well as behavioral and social events in a bat colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* from Cave “La Mina”.

**Mating.** The colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* at cave “La Mina” showed the same seasonal breeding pattern as well as the same group rearrangements during the two years of the study. Reproductive activities began in the colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* in the summer (June–July) when mating occurs (Fig. 2). During this process two groups were formed, the first included females that mated from the second half of June until the first half of July, and the second group included females who mated throughout the month of July.

Nearly 40% of captured males exhibited scrotal testes in June, and 76.5% in July (Figs. 1, 2, Table 1). Females showed no conspicuous changes in their genitalia, but by June (14.3%) and, July (84.6%), their vulvas were swollen and reddish with an abundant whitish secretion. These are characteristics that correspond to “heat” within the estrus stage of the reproductive cycle, and are related to female receptivity for copulation.
In early summer (June and early July), the colony formed seven to eight groups of 25 to 30 individuals on the ceiling of the roosting chamber, which were separated from each other by a distance of about 20 cm. As summer progressed, the colony formed one main group with 80% (n = 165) of all individuals at the peak of the ceiling; the remaining 20% (n = 41) of the bats were scattered throughout the lower walls of the chamber in groups of two to three individuals. Female-male ratio of captured individuals at this time was 1.5:1 (Table 1).

During most of the summer (June-July) the mating colony was organized into two groups 20 cm equidistant from each other, which was probably when copulation took place. At the end of August, when the mating period had already ended and gestation had begun, the two groups disintegrated and became six. Once this happened, the groups of two to three individuals tended to merge with the recently formed groups.

**Pregnancy and parturition.** Results from both years at “La Mina” cave, show that the colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* mated and gave birth once a year, a condition which categorizes it as a monoestrus species. Since no more than one young per birth was observed, the species is also monotocous. Gestation lasted no more than three months in the *A. geoffroyi* colony from “La Mina”. Indeed, by the end of July, after most females had shown “heat” characteristics, one female was killed and found to bear an embryo 9 mm long. Also, in August, the weight of all captured females (Fig. 3) had increased markedly and in September it reached a maximum after a 33% gain when the first births occurred. A decrease of weight continued until November, when all females had given birth, towards December and January, when the lowest weights were recorded.

During these two processes the colony changed in sexual composition. While adult males remained within the colony during pregnancy and the sex ratio remained 1.5:1 (Table 1; Figs. 2, 3), by late September they began to abandon the refuge so that by October the sex ratio became 3:1 (Table 1). It was from this time to late October that a maternity colony started to build up when about 180 individuals, mostly pregnant females, formed a compact group at the top of the ceiling. Only two to five groups of either singly or no more than three bats remained separated from the main group on the walls.

As mentioned before, the first females gave birth asynchronously in late September, but most births occurred in the first half of October (Fig. 2). As females entered labor, they went into the center of the group and only the last few females gave birth at the periphery of the colony. At birth, the offspring were completely altricial and pink and the growth of their hair was gradual, but it was usually faster on the dorsal area, which was most exposed to the environment.
Average weight (g) in 169 adult females and 106 adult males of *Anoura geoffroyi* from Cave “La Mina”, captured over a two year period. Bars represent one standard deviation around the mean.

**Lactation and maternal care.** Lactation began in late September and ended in early January (Fig. 2, Table 1) with a duration of about three months in the colony. A portion of the females nursed their offspring from late September to late December while others nursed them from mid October until January. By November, the maternity colony was fully established and contained a majority of females (8:1, Table 1); only two males were captured in this month. In December the females within the chamber were still nursing, males had completely left the colony, and the sex ratio was 16:0 (Table 1).

Figure 3 shows how weight loss in females is clearly related to the metabolic demands undergone by mothers during lactation from October to November; in fact, females regained weight only until February after young have been weaned (Table 1, Fig. 2). Moreover, although mothers spent a lot of time in cleaning their offspring, which remained always attached to their nipples, during the day, it was noticed that they spent less time searching for food at night. That is, while the bats left the microrefuge between
two and a half to three hours after sunset and went back between 30 minutes and one hour before sunrise during most of the year, from October throughout January, they left the chamber two hours after sunset and returned two hours before sunrise.

In *Anoura geoffroyi*, young bats attached to the nipples of their mothers throughout three months until they were capable to obtain their own food (Fig. 2). Indeed, during lactation the excrement of the offspring had a light coloration, which turned dark, as that of adults, after weaning.

**Early flights and care of young.** Between 15 and 20 days after birth, the largest pups began to move around a little within the nearest 30 cm from their mothers and increased that distance with time. Accordingly, in the beginning, displacements occurred at very short time intervals and the returns were almost always immediate, but later on, the exploration time became longer (Fig. 2).

In November, a few pups started to make short erratic flights inside the chamber, often crashing against the walls, probably as a response to our lights and our presence. In this stage, the offspring did not remain attached to their mothers for long and their movements were more noticeable in the evening (Fig. 2).

Females and, especially, young of *Anoura geoffroyi* always remained within the same chamber in "La Mina" cave during the two year study. During late September and most of October, the first bats to leave the chamber, in search of food, were lactating females followed by the gestating ones. In no case, the former carried their offspring with them outside the cave nor made any periodic returns to nurse them. In fact, the nursery (group of newborn bats) of *A. geoffroyi* remained the whole night hanging from the ceiling of the chamber while their mothers searched for food. Nevertheless, it is important to mention that the offspring was not completely abandoned, for there always remained three to five, probably adult females, which roosted in the center of the nursery group, apparently "baby-sitting" them, until the mothers returned (Fig. 2).

**Colony rearrangements during the non-reproductive period.** The maternity colony broke up when the males returned to the colony in January, which was also the time when presumed immature males, those who had remained either isolated or in small groups in the microrefuge, were reintegrated into the colony and, thus, a compact bisexual group was formed again (Fig. 2). From this time until summer, sex ratio changed from 7:1 to 1.5:1 again when a new reproductive cycle started (Table 1, Fig. 2). The number of individuals in the colony fluctuated from 170 to 300 along the year,
depending on the reproductive event, and the leaving of the males (Galindo et al. unpublished data).

During the spring (March-May), the colony contained adult females and males, as well as young recruited from the previous reproductive period, which by then were hardly distinguishable from the adults both in coloration and size (Fig. 2). Bats were arranged into 10 to 12 groups of 13 to 15 individuals each in the higher parts of the chamber. Unfortunately, it was very difficult to identify whether the groups contained only one sex or both sexes but it was obvious that there was a distance of about one meter between each group.

At this time, bats departed quietly from the chamber one hour after sunset in groups of five to eight individuals, every two minutes. However, at the end of spring (May), the number of bats in the departing flight increased from eight to 15 individuals who left the chamber very excitedly every two minutes. The increase of bats in the departing groups resulted in a quicker abandonment of the cave.

Mean body weight of males (Fig. 3) exhibited non significant little variation throughout the year (F = 1.42; df = 10; p < 0.05). Contrary, in females (Fig. 3), weight differences resulted statistically significant (F = 8.75; df = 11; p < 0.05) according to the reproductive event. Females had lowest body weight from November to December during lactation, and the highest from August to October during pregnancy (Figs. 2, 3). In fact, mean body weight between the two sexes showed no differences along the year, but in August (F = 5.6; df = 28; p = 0.025) and September (F = 41; df = 24; p < 0.001), when females start to reach their maximum and parturition starts, respectively (Figs. 2, 3).

DISCUSSION

We document for the first time the general breeding pattern together with some related behavioral and social events in a colony of *Anoura geoffroyi*, a neotropical phyllostomid species, inhabiting a cave in the temperate climate in the State of Mexico. Reproductive events in this colony are accompanied by a specific social organization perfectly defined which allow us to suggest explanations and to relate such events with other documented behavioral mechanisms. Both reproductive and social events remained constant along the two year of study.

Our results support that *Anoura geoffroyi* is a seasonal breeding species in any part of its geographical range (*i. e.*, tropical and temperate) as has been proposed by Heideman et al. (1992) and by Heideman and Bronson (1994). In the Mexican
temperate cave, “La Mina”, seasonal breeding is reflected in both phenotypical changes in the sex organs of males and females, as well as in their reproductive activities.

Heideman et al. (1992) point out that timing of this seasonal breeding pattern seems to be displaced according to the latitudinal location of the populations of *Anoura geoffroyi*; however, here we found it was constant between some far away localities. At least, changes in the volume of testes of males from “La Mina” cave are completely coincident in time with those documented by Heideman et al. (1992). These authors also found maximum volume of testes in the summer, especially in July (Fig. 3 in Heideman et al. 1992), in males from Trinidad studied in 1990. That is, breeding males of the Mexican cave, located at 19° 45’ N, 99° 30’ W at 2,670 m are synchronized with breeding males of the Trinidad cave, located at 10° 28’ N, 61° 12’ E at 240 m. Duration of reproductive events is also highly coincident in the species, since enlargement of testes, pregnancy and lactation last two to three months in this phyllostomid regardless of its distribution (Heideman et al. 1992; results here).

*Anoura geoffroyi* is monotocous and monoestrous as can be concluded from our results and those of Heideman et al. (1992), who also document only one foetus in each female and one seasonal breeding period. The species follows the general pattern of monoestry described for temperate bat species (Altringham 1998) that is characterized by a synchronous reproductive cycle. At “La Mina” Cave, this synchronous pattern could be explained by the seasonal fluctuation of food supplies at Sierra Compleja, State of Mexico, which might be related, in turn, with environmental (i.e., photoperiod, temperature, rainy season) and plant phenology changes.

Duration of lactation in phyllostomyid bats has been reported from one to two months, as in *Carollia perspicillata* (Kleiman and Davis, 1979), and from two to four months, as in neotropical frugivorous species (Fleming et al. 1972; Jenness and Studier, 1976). Therefore, the pattern found for *Anoura geoffroyi* here corresponds to the second group.

Although, as in this study, Schaldach (1966) and Villa-Ramírez (1967) found lactating females of *Anoura geoffroyi* in the months of November and December in the States of Oaxaca and Colima, respectively, Alvarez-Castañeda and Alvarez (1991) mention four lactating females from the State of Chiapas in September and Alvarez and Alvarez-Castañeda (1996) found one lactating female in July and two pregnant females in September from the State of México. These differences might be due to either temporal displacement of reproductive events in relation to diverse phenological plant patterns in different latitudinal areas, as has been reported for nectarivorous and pollinivorous bats (Humphrey and Bonaccorso, 1979); or to sampling effects such as failure in
capturing females in any reproductive event. In any case, such displacements of lactation, point out the need of *in situ* studies in selected localities along the geographic range of the species.

One might ask whether group rearrangements precede reproductive events or vice versa. We think that reproductive events within the biological cycle of *Anoura geoffroyi* are responsible of the colony rearrangements at “La Mina” Cave. For instance, clustering of females with males is related to estrus, especially in late summer when mating takes place as has been mentioned for pteropodids and other tropical bats (Hill and Smith, 1988). Also, during pregnancy and lactation, only females remain in the refuge within the maternity colony. It is probable that pregnant and lactating females produce a chemical signal (Fleming *et al.* 1998) which triggers either an agonistic behavior towards males or the response of the latter so that they abandon the cave, thus resulting in the formation of the maternity colony.

Although our data supports sex segregation in this species as had been suggested by Goodwin and Greenhall (1961), and Alvarez and Ramírez-Pulido (1972), sex ratio might vary depending on the location and characteristics of the cave where a colony of *Anoura geoffroyi* occurs. While at “La Mina” Cave, adult males of *A. geoffroyi* leave the maternity colony, there is no annual sex ratio variation at Trinidad (Heideman *et al.* 1992). We ignore where male bats go when they leave “La Mina” Cave; *A. geoffroyi* just behaves as other temperate-zone bat species of the tropics (Hayward and Cockrum, 1971) where pregnant females come together in unisexual groups until the birth and care of their offspring (Hill and Smith, 1988). Maybe males at Trinidad occupy a different location within the same cave when the maternity colony is formed or maybe females change of place within the cave as in other bat species (Humphrey, 1975; Gustafson, 1979; López Wilchis, 1989).

In both the mating and maternity groups, there are scattered, smaller groups which might involve segregated individuals that do not participate in copulation either because they are: (a) immature or pubertal specimens; (b) aged and no longer sexually active individuals; or (c) they could be females that recently became pregnant.

As to the sex of the segregated individuals, which remain in the maternity colony, they might be immature males. In fact, it has been noticed that in several species of bats (Carter, 1970; Racey, 1982), males reach maturity in the second year of life while females can reproduce in their first year, which could explain why young males segregate from the reproductive group (Twente, 1955). This can also explain why there are two groups of females undergoing the reproductive cycle. That is, one group could
be formed by the experienced females and the other by the recently recruited young, but mature, females.

Contrary to other species in which females make periodic returns during the night to nurse their offspring (O’Farrell and Studier, 1973; Anthony and Kunz, 1977; Swift, 1980; Fleming et al. 1998), no female of *Anoura geoffroyi* returned at night to nurse its pup. Females rather spent one hour less in food searching during lactation, thus having less time for food searching than in nonreproductive periods. Such different behavior suggests that there must be different adaptations, maybe higher-energy content food (i.e., pollen and nectar), to fulfill the function of covering the energy requirements of both the mother and the fetus during pregnancy and to fulfill the function of breast-feeding the offspring.

It must be recalled that although their mothers never came back during the night to nurse them, the young of *Anoura geoffroyi* never remained alone for there were some adults, presumably females, that stayed with them. Baby-sitting has been documented for insectivorous species (O’Farrell and Studier 1973; 1975), but we found no information about this altruistic behavior on other phyllostomids. Lewis and Pusey (1997) discuss the role of communal defense of the young and “baby-sitting” as a form of communal care, which is perfectly applicable to *A. geoffroyi*.

Several questions remain unanswered with regards to “baby-sitting” in *Anoura geoffroyi*. For instance, we do not know whether “baby-sitters”, female-individuals that stay behind in care for the offspring during the night, take turns to go out; whether other females take over; whether they are different ones each time, or whether these “baby-sitting” females even nurse the offspring. It would be also important to know the biological condition of these “care takers”, as well as whether each female is able to recognize her own offspring upon returning, or rather whether it picks the nearest one newborn.

The presence of baby-sitters in *Anoura geoffroyi* could be related to the social organization of the colony which, in turn, might involve a twofold cooperative behavior of the colony members. On one hand, it might be related to a previous training for the periodical dispersal of the males, since they leave the colony during most fall and winter. Secondly, it might be related with collaborative care and nursing tasks by other females while the mothers are out (Altringham, 1998). It would be interesting to corroborate both behavioral patterns and relate them to energy savings and adaptation enhancement for the species.

Recognition of her young by females of *Anoura geoffroyi* might involve vocalizations (Fenton, 1985; Balcombe, 1990; Jones et al. 1991; Balcombe and McCracken, 1992;
Scherrer and Wilkison, 1993) together with visual (Fenton, 1985), and olfactory cues (Gustin and McCracken, 1987; Schmidt, 1987; Fleming et al. 1998).

The weight gain-loss patterns of *Anoura geoffroyi* females show a close relationship with their maternal role. The increase of weight during pregnancy is related to the development of the offspring which represents about 30% of such increase at birth; in fact, young *A. geoffroyi* are 1/3 of their mother’s size. This is the most common pattern among bats (Kurta and Kunz, 1987) and is related to precocious development for flight (Ransome, 1973; 1990; Hughes et al. 1989). Indeed, as seen in other phyllostomids (Kleiman and Davis, 1979), the offspring of *A. geoffroyi* remain attached to the nipples of their mothers during the day until an advanced age, as can be inferred from their size and appearance. But unlike such species as *Dermanura phaeotis* (Ramírez-Pulido et al. 1977) or *Artibeus lituratus* (Tamsitt and Valdivieso, 1965), the young of *A. geoffroyi* start their first individual efforts for flying at an early age.
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